A - *Ilex opaca* (American Holly), 8' o.c.
B - *Vaccinium corymbosum* (Highbush Blueberry), 3' o.c.
C - *Rhododendron viscosum* (Swamp Azalea), or *Cornus sericea* (Redosier Dogwood),
or *Ilex glabra nana* (Dwarf Inkberry)
D - *Hemerocallis hybrids* (Hybrid daylilies e.g. ‘Happy Returns’), 12” o.c. or *Phlox subulata* (Thrift), 12” o.c.
E - Wildflower Mix, 85 SF; sample mix:
  50% *Rudbeckia hirta* (Black-Eyed Susan)
  20% *Echinacea purpurea* (Purple Coneflower),
  20% *Liatrus spicata* (Blazing-Star),
  10% *Asclepias tuberosa* (Butterfly Weed)

If using plants (vs. seed) for wildflowers, space 18” o.c. (19 - *Rudbeckia*,
8 - *Echinacea*, 8- *Liatrus*, 4 - *Asclepias*) <seeding is lower cost but higher
maintenance option due to need for nurturing seedlings>

note: o.c. = on center

FOR THE BIRDS RAINGARDEN
450 SF
Full Sun-Pt. Shade
All zones
Scale: 1/4” = 1’